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On Thursday, April 'll, there will be 
a benefll dance featuring the NO TOY 
BOYS from 8 • 12 p.m. In the CAB 
Cafeteria (Saga). Proceeds wlll benefit 
a Reclamation and Legal Rally at the 
Salaop Nuclear Site, to be held on 
June 2,. St .50 

On Friday, April 28, a benefit con
C8f1 tor the ENEROY NORTHWEST 
CONFERENCE wlll be held at 8 p.m. 
on the second floo, of the Lltnry 
Bulldlng. FHturlng NO CAMHAILE 
and THE HURRICANE RIDGE 
RUNNERS with 1r1,n and tradlUonal 
American music. Advance tickets can 
be purchued at Rainy Day Record•. 
and the Gn11 Dell for $2. 

On Saturday, May 6, the BEAUX 
ARTS COSTUME BALL la happening at 
'3 o'clock on the fourth floor of the 
_1bfary Dancing wm be lo two bands, 
GEORGIA ROSE, and the CAAAf9£AN 
SUPER STARS 

TAVS, GRANOLA JOINTS, A MISC. 
IN OLYMPIA 
The APPLEJAM FOLK CENTER la 

"laving an OPEN MIKE NIGHT on 
Fndlly, April 28. Anyone la welcome to 
come and do a Ian-minute spol. No 
dOOf charge on Friday. Saturday, the 
tool slomplng BLACK HILLS EXPRESS 
is appewinQ el the Cent.-. Located el 
lhe YMCA, 220 East Union Strwt, 
Olympia. 

The ONU DELI ia feeturlng TEASY 
RYKEN doing old lime country music 
on fiddle, Thursday, April 27. On 
Frid•y and Saturday, the Dell la 
presen!lng new wave Jazz plenlat 
MICHEL MICHELETTI, doing ortglnal 
compositions end lmprova. Perfor
mances begin at 9 p.m. Comer of 
Thurston Ave. and Capito! Way, 
9,U.1371 

CAPTAIN COYOTES la fHturlng 
RAIL & COMPANY through the 
weekend. TOULOUSE COITIM Wed,...._ 
day. 2410 W. Harrleon, 3S7-4191. 

AtCHAAO"S ROUNDHOUSE 11111 has 
SAUSOUTO thl1 weekend. ~2222. 

The PUB TAVERN brings you RAIN 
!his weekend, performing rttythm and 
blues. 123 W. 5th. 7~9945. 

There will be no lame Jokee about 
lhe OREENWOOO INN thl1 week. They 
are feeturlng a FASHION SHOW on 
Wednesday. The band IIAJAC con
tinues nlghtly. 

CAFE INTERMEZZO leeturea MIA 
ALEXANDER Saturday at 1 p.m. and 
from 8 to 10. Mla pefforma ortglnaJ 
acouatlc guitar and voc:a6 music. 

ART 
ON CAMPUS 
ECCENTRIC ART, an exhibit reflect• 

Ing lhe talenta of 21 NorthWNt -,11te, 
Is still on dlaplay at the Library 
Gallery. Wonh a look. 

IN OlYMPIA 
CURRENT ART IN OLYMPIA, INtur

ing the worka of Gloria CrouH, 
Penelope Allen-Chac,man, and -
L. Maki, la on ahow at the CoUector'a 
Gallery, 2103 W. Harrlaon, through 
May ... 

Prints and bruahwOfk ~Ina by 
RUSS HAMAMOTO, and pe,lntlnga on 
paper by JEAN HARRINGTON .,. on 
dlaplay at the Chlldhood'a End GaJlery 
through May 31. 222 W. 4th. 

THEATER 
ON CAMPUS 
HARD TIMES, a theat« group from 

Seattle, wlll be on campu1 WednNday, 
May 3, to perform • ,,_ vaudewttle 

CHATTERBOX TAVERN 
$. _.04. 
~ r---
>l- SHUFFELBOARD ) 

fl I I A PULL TABS 

/---tv'"L vo POKER 

t ~ " ~ POOL 
,.....I 210 E. 4th > ) 753-9944 

AMN1 In the llbfwy lobby at 12:30. 
The production la frM and wlll 
hlghHght the Ar11 and Communlcatlona 
lnlormatlon Day. 

LECTURES AIID PO£TIIY 
IN OlYMP1A 
The Center For Llt.,.tura In Pwf~ 

ance 11 apontor1ng two ...,,t, thla 
WHk In the CAB COIINhOUH. 
OMENKA I FRIENDS: YOICO FIIOII 
AFRICA, will be rNd on Thuraday, 
Ap,11 71. WILLWII EVE,__ I •u 
HOTCHKISS, two Internationally 
known poets, wlll f'Nd on Monday, 
May 1. 

POLITICS 

IN OLYMPIA ~ 

Janet Suther\llnd, founding member 
of the EMtslde Femlnllt Alliance, wlll 
•- on Tl!£ 11011- CHUIICH: 
RIGHT WINO IIIIBIDNARIEI 
.AGAINST WOIIEN Tll....-y, Apnl 71 
at F,....., Hall, 3115-6th A ... N.E. at 
8:30 p.m. For Information, childcare, 
or traneportatlon, call 832-1815. 

Thera will bra a demonetratton at the 
Capitol on F""°V, Apnl 28. Tllll wlll 
be held In auppoirt of the demOnat,. 
tlon happening at Rocky Ftate, COio. 
Call eeo-e,91 for detalta. 

ENERGY NOflTHWEIT, an expoe.,_ 
tlon concerning energy UH and 
app<<>C)riall technok>gy, WIii bra hekt In 
Olyffl1)La May 5th, Ith and 7th. The 
event tocu... on the appt~llty of 
1olar energy. S1mlnar1, fllma and 
apeekera will bra fNtured. FOf Informa
tion caU 886-8191. 

/jJea ~ogue• 

<ia.Uerv of ~en'• 
• 

;Jlirintvlms 

IN SEATI'L;E 
A DIBARIIAIIENT CONFERENCE 

wlll take place In S.ttle thla Wllakend, 
April 28 through 30. WO<l<ahopo and 
Iota of Information. Call Seattle 
525-1213 fot men detalla. A carpoot 
may bo .-nngoc, from Olympia on 
Se1=; coll Glen al "'1-eo83. 

Fll.118 

ON CAMPUS 
The Friday Nile FIim ~ pt9e1nta 

Henry-GeorgH Clouzot'• LES DIA
BOUCIUU (tho Flenda} which - to, 
the t.thtub whet PSYCHO did few the 
.,_, -Ing to 0wy Alon Moy a4 
the FNF. Winner of the New Ycwtc: 
Critic's P'OU, beet FOfWgn FIim of 
1955, ahowlng with a LAVES IN 
BONDAGE, • --lhort lllm, Frtdoy, 
""'11 28 at 3:00, 7:00 and 9:30, 75 
cents. L.H. 1. 

IN OLYMPIA 
At THE CINEMA, lt'a OVTIU.QfOUI, 

• comedy thot ,_ boon ,_y 
compeAMI to Harotd and Maude-It'• a 
- 1to,y obout • ochl2of)lnnlc gl~ and._..., , ...... ,_,.,_ 
What wlll tho nolg,_. thlnlc? 7: 00 
and 9:30. 

At Tl!E STAff, JULIA ..,,_ to 
town, a t'nO'M made from the 1tory of 
tho _,,. name by Lllllon Hollinon 
(who ,_ dloomod thot they wouldn't 

chonga tho -- - """ - tho "'°"'" ~ghll) and dlrec:l«t by Frad 
Zlnnaman. 7:00 and 9:211. 

All -,. won't laugh oU a4 tho 11 .. 
11 HIGH ANXIETY. HI- r-. 
will laugh at leut onoe when no one 
... doN, and WIii r moetly 1Hent 

while _.. ... ,. .-ng. Mel 
- - It ogoln. Showing with 
- UNl'nllll ~AOAENT, which (I 
woukt g!JN.1} you can ■- ~ year
on TV. 7:06 and 9:06 at tho Caf)ltol. 

IN SEATTLE 
At the Neptune, Bernardo 

Bartoluoc:1'1 1• ,,_ ,.. o,q,octod 
Seattle combeck, 7:15 only. 

If by chanoe you want to IN STAii 
WAIIB ogaln, you owe It to yo,Mwt to 
IN It at the UA a,...,,. 1eG In 70mm 
Dolby ..... , t :45, 4:30, 7:t5 and 
9:40. 

II JULIA (the uNUthonnd \l'lf'llon of 
o omoll port a4 Lllllon Holl,_,., Ille) 
allll ahowlng at the Guild '5th at 7:00 
and 9:10? Y•. 

Randy Flnloy'1 11111 going 11,ong (fo, 
• little guy) with Cacoyannle' 
IPHIOENIA ot Tho - - and 
IWIOlD AIID IIAUDE II Tho .,_. 
mont. lph'-lo et 7: 00 and 9: t 5; 
- and - et 7:00 and 8:!lO. 
(- to montlon JULIA. - -· 

Enotl Flynn'1 CAPTAIN aLDOD and 
IIOIIIN HOOD _,, tllllng tho 11111> left by 
Bunuot'1 ONCURE Dtl.lECT ot tho 
- Egypllon, _,,.,.. 7:30 and 
9:30-lwly. 

If thei.'1 one ITIOM thlt you can 
-nly welt to, In Olympie, lfl 8non 
DIPolmo'o Tlll f'VIIY -•ly -
Ing et tho -ton VIiiage and tho 
Ovw1o1<.o C"-'"ln llollovuo. No hur,y. 

can 22 "°'"' 11ooni, 42 -· , !17 
copa, 390 barrlcadH and 3,000 

·1,ya,_ Iona"-•- kid• trom 
eeelng the e.t...., No way. ...,. 
told. SM I WANNA HOLD YOUR 
HAND to, IUbotanllatlon, oow "-'1111 
et tho Volley i:in..ln, tho Ctooltoodl 
Twin, th• Aurora Cinema and th• 
S.. Tac Six. Vartld ehowttmee. 

•• 
:i 

MANHRIN 
ff 
OPEN7 DAYS 'f 111 N CAPn0L WAY 

V - VEGETARIAN DISHES 
f 

I 

ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES 
LUNCHEON BUFFET 

~ ORDERS TO GO 

~362-a&66 
mon-thura 

11 :30 - 10:30 
fri 11 : 30 - 12 
sat 4 - 12 
sun 3 - 10:30 
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Evergreen Hosts 
Energy Exposition 

by Nancy Ann ParkH 
ln celebration of International 

Sun Day, Evergrttn will hoot the 
Energy Northwest Exposition on 
May 5, 6, and 7. Nobel Peace 
Prize nominee Amory Lovins 
will be one of many experts in 
the field of alternative energy to 
speak at the three-day confer
ence. 

Lovins, an energy consultant 
to President Carter and author 
of the national best...,ller "Soft 
Energy Paths". will offer a 
Sunday afternoon lecture on 
renewable "soft " resources. The 
professor propose that small
scale applications of solar, wind, 
and biomass convenion devices 
can be used u alterruitives to 
non-ffflewable tt10urces or nu
clear power, which he feels is 
uneconomical as well as danger
ous. 

According to Lovins, the 
transition to the "soft path" 
could be accomplished in as little 
as fiv,, decades. In his book he 
indicated th.at the changeover to 
soft ene'l!Y would be cheaper in 
the long run than corporate 
power plants, and would serve 
to create a multitude: of jobs. 

SimsVan de,. Ryan, one of the 
country's leading solar an:hitects, 
will deliver a keynote ac:ktres, on 
Saturday. Van der Ryan was 
appointed California State Archi
tect by Governor Jerry Brown. 
He is also president of the board 
of directon of Farallones Insti
tute, an organization bued on 
the prffllis that "people can learn 
to build and live in an 
ecologically s.me environment." 

Farallonn Institute prof ..... 
that ~ homea can be fl'ftd 
from dopendena on "c:mtrallud 
exploitation and waste through a 
living connection to tM nurtur
ing valun of soil, sun, biological 
growth and decay." 

The -idH for the Energy 
Expoaition wu born in Ever
(ll'ftn' 1 Alternative Energy Sys
tem• coordinated atudles pro
gram RV..-.1 month. ago. Facul-

ty physiclat Byron Youtz ex
plains that the major function of 
the conference is "to make 
people in the Northwest awatt 
of alternative technologia." 

Youtz st.....,. that the con
fettnce is "a positive celebration 
of the sun and a presentation of 
ttnewable power rnourca", and 
is not intended to be political in 
nature. He seems accustomed to 
the questioning eyebrows raised 
by sceptics who have spent a f~ 
yean tromping around in the 
Northwest mush under a near
constant flow of rain. Solar 
energy HERE777 

Although littl• climate data 
has been analyzed here in 
Western Washington, the answer 
is conditionally yes. Youtz illu
minates the possibilities by 
pointing out that Puget Power 
has recently asked for an 
increase which wo~ld nearly 
dotible its present rates. Because 
of the rapidly escalating costs to 
the consuma for electricity in 
the Pacific Northwest (until 
recently costs have been 30 to 50 
percent lower than elsewhere in 
the country), solar heating sys
tems have become more eco
nomically sensible. 

Wind and wave enugy sys
lfflls an also serve as ~ backup 
to solar coUecton and advances 
in solar technology have made it 
HnanciaUy reasonable for home 
owntts to instaJI collect.on to 
serve ~ of their heating nttds. 

'We hope to help people .,. 
what some of the technical 
problems are (with solar en•'l!Y 
oystems), and to offer them some 
realistic prewntations of alterna
tives which exist at this time," 
says Youtz. 'Thia," he adds, 
"could be anything from a hot 
box planter to ,tart vegetablH 
early, to solar hou .. deaign." 

For thoH who might be 
entertaining fantasia of building 
a solar deaign ho.,.., oevoral 
speaken will be available on 
Saturday at 11 a.m. in Lecture 
Hall 2. Among them will be 

Faculty member Niels Skov, 
owner of an awe--inspiring solar 
designed home on Eld Inlet th.at's 
headed by a collector system the 
approximate size of a barn roof. 

On a smaller scale, student 
John Lang is p,esently engaged 
in building a solar design home 
with sub-floor wood heating 
ducts. Lang will speak Saturday 
about his design and construe-

Continued on page 5 

Time 

Faculty 
Guidelines 

Tightened 
by John Seward 

Faculty seminars and the makeup of hiring committees were 
among the issues discussed during a faculty meeting on 
Wednesday, May 3. 

These issues came up in a discussion of further revisions of the 
new Faculty Handbook. A DTF was formed during the spring of 
1977 to undertake a review of the current faculty handbook. 
bringing forward recommendations for changes. The new 
document is intended to improve faculty self-governance and put 
less weight on administrative evaluation, according to a memo 
written by Academic Dean Will Humphreys last spring. 

The new handbook, presented at the mttting by the DTF 
group, says that teachers should involve themselves regularly in 
faculty seminan in which "Faculty draw upon their respective 
areas of expertise to share view points. and offer criticism on the 
1111,ject at hand." The handbook goes on to stole, 'The seminars 
are not discussions of teaching, but repremt an important 
scholarly activity, and in part roplac• th• 'publish or perish· 
syndrome p~vaJmt at other institutions." 

Seminar members an to negotiate a covenant, including a list 
of materials to be covered. and then notify the deans of their 
arrangements. The document makes it clear that these 
arrangements are not intended to prevent individual scholarship. 
U a teacher wants to pursue individual research instead, he or she 
should submit a plan to the deans for "acknowledgement." 

Faculty members questioned this provision, wondering what 
constitutes "scholarly activity" and, more specifically, who will 
decide. One commented, "I feel that as it stands now, 'appropriate 
activity' is subject to the interpretation of the particular deans we 
happen to have." Peta Henderson also had some reservations 
about this point. "Just posing an extreme case. suppose I want to 
study something that I feel is very important to my intellectual 
development and the dean does not7 It seems we have to rely on 
some kind of benevolence from somewhere, .. she said. 

It was pointed out that deans couldn't actually forbid faculty to 
undertake certain projects, but if they persisted over a number of 
quarters they could indirectly endanger their jobs. Bob Filmer 
mnarked of the handbook, "Frankly I find the whole documen1 
to be very coercive." He felt that if the faculty seminars weren't to 
deal with teaching. he might not be able to discuss for example, 
education tht"Ory. Willie Unsoeld explained to Filmer that the 
wording about teaching was simply to avoid housekeeping 
cLiscussions about program matters. in supposedly scholarly 
sessions. Summing up the document's purpose one teacher told the 
group the seminar provision is included: "So you'n under 
pressure to be in a facuhy Sffllinar, or to be doing some form of 
rnearch that yQu can rightecusly cl.aim furt!-.ers your intellectual 
development ... 

Another concern voiced during the meeting involved 
stipulations in the handbook related to the hiring of new faculty. 
The handbook establishes an advising committee to review all 
applicants and make recommendations to the deans. Some 
disagreement arose over the number of students to be included on 
the committee. Byron Youtz told the group, "It seems to me 
you're raising a dead herring. I've served on student committees 
for years. and never. not even in the 'sixties, was there a student 
coalition against a faculty member." 

Is Of The Essence 
Members of the Evergreen 

Community have been subjected 
to a lime warp since early 
Sunday morning. when Daylight 
Savings Time went into effect. 

No two clocks on campus tell 
the same time. Although Ever
green students have frequently 
argued that lime is a nonexistent 
concept man fabricated to soothe 
spacophopbia, they seemed quite 
lost without it this week. 

An undisclosed administrator 
and member of the highest 
echelon of Evergreen brass was 
seen leaving campus at two p.m. 
yesterday. With a mild air of 
embarrassment he told the Jour
nal he was on his way home for 
supper, maintaining that his 
office clock read "five on the 
button". 

We at the Cooper Point Jour
nal made a firm resolution to get 
to the bottom of the clock 
mystery. TESC clock watcher 
Floyd R. Peppin. who was hired 
in 1972 at a salary of $12,396 
per year, was unavailable for 
comment. The reason for his 
absense. we learned, was th.1t his 
wife Elma won a trip for two to 
Disneyland and the couple will 
be vacationing until May 10. 

An expert is being Aown in 
from Grand Rapids, Michigan, 

, and proper clock operation is 
expected to be restored by 
Monday. In the meantime Ever
grttn administraton advise stu
dents to "hang loose." 
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Searching For 
The Cosmic 
Conductor 

To the Editor 
In 1966 I saw a B/W film on 

TV called the Haunting; it was a 
psychological thriller with no 
blood. disappearing bodies or 
ghosts, but rather used as its 
b.asis the theory that power 
eminates into this plane of life 
from some unknown ·spiritual' 
plane of existence m different 
locations and with diffe1 ent 
qualities specialized for the 
occurance of the emination. My 
unusual studies in parapsychol
ogy indicate that there is definite 
validity m the seemingly subver
sive suggestion that there is 
indeed such a power that can, 
indeed. impinge upon our reality 
from without. Marcy lllieda of 
world renown has said of this: 
'The seemingly subversive sug
gestion that there is indttd a 
spiritual plane of existence which 
eminate5 power into this plane of 
life through special doorways, or 
cracks. in the- cosmic web is 
possibly valid." Profe5sor lllieda 
has also spoken of the axis 
mund1, or the- connection bet
ween the- ideal forms (lurking 
above the clouds) and the actual 
neurotic individual. lf we take 
his theory seriously, must not 
our own tribal are-a have its own 

11 

conductor to those forms, to the 
place or source of power that 
generates the imperfe-ct and 
actua.1 beings that we are here on 
this plane of life7 Where-could it 
bel 

It might bf. in the women's 
center. It might be in the cooling 
tower at the steam plant. or at 
the circulation de5k. It might be 
m the set and model shop. 

I think we can rule these 
plac~ out: 1. It's not at the faith 

center, that's too obvious. 2. It's 
not in the French fry bin at 
Saga. 3. It's not in the parkina 
and information booth or in any 
of the men's toilets that I have 
checked. 4. It's not in media loan 
(although they do have an 
inordinate amount ol power of 
their own). 5. It's definitely not 
in B donn. 

At this writing this writer has 
not the answer. Have any of you 
readers discovered the axis 
and if so why are you hiding it1 
Perhaps the sacred pole has not 
been constructed, puhaps it will 
be in the new 60,000 seat rock 
concert stadium I hear they are 
building just in time for next 
year's Beaux Arts Ball with Kiss 
and Aerosmith, and won't that 
bf. fine when they get all the 
people finally out of the dorms 
so they can fumigate them. Only 
then will we know for sure that 
the special spot is not hidi.ng 
beneath the rug burnt hue-s of 
orange. 

Very truly yours, 
Kent Matowitz 

The Advantage 

Of Alcohol 
To the Editorc 

As a student at Evergreen who 
is working on alcohol production 
for liquid fuel uses I feel 
compelled to reply to the artist 
of the editorial cartoon accom
pa.nying the article on alcohol in 
last we,eks CPJ. On• of th• fint 
lessons of alternative energy 
systems is consuvation. Were a 
large J)ffCffltage of the trees cut 
for the gas guzzlen, it would bf. 
immediately obvious that the 
values and actions of the society 
had to cliang,. Th, damag• 
would not be irreperable, as will 
be the case whm the oil runs 
out. Trees c.an be replanted and 

soils can be revived, so that after 
a long period of hardship, a 

• punishment if you will, we could 
continue to use this sourtt of 
organic fuels and with respect 
perhaps. From our present per
spective there are some uses of 
petroleum which are unique. 
When the supply is gone we 
cannot replace it. There is simply 
not enough organic raw matfflal 
in bio~ to produce sufficient 
quantities of lubricants, a.nd how 
we are gotna to· do without them 
I do not know. Biomass ls a 
source of valu.able organic: ma
terials which can be used 
indefinitely. All applications of 
its use should be implemented so 
that we can preserve our supplies 
of high quality organics. As for 
the allegation that it takes more 
energy to produce alcohol than it 
contains, these figurn are based 
on processes to produce alcohol 
for human consumption and 
don't necessarily apply to fu,I 
production. The idea that alco
hols present problems for the 
maintenance of the engine is 
simply not true. The city of San 
Fransisco used a methanol fueled 
(pure methanol) valiant for a 
meter reader's cu over a period 
of three years with no unusual 
maintenance problems. I rest my 
case. 

Geof Seland 
P.S. Het"""""uals Unit•! 

Vis1·ons 
Of ~shing 

Maqtines ~. 
To th• Editor. , 

Recently l have noticed a 
power eminating jnto th• pavi
lion through a ditcarded can of 
Wilson t~U. (optic yellow) 
that I find myself uncontrollably 

drawn to ,ach ..._i,ht at dusk. I 
hav• been ~ving visions of a 
special spiritual plan• of exis-

tence filled with ideal tennis 
shoes and pieas of pie, automo
biles, washing machines and 
slugs, winged hones and char
iots, pyramids, coffee cups and 
finger nail files, ceramic bake 
sales and empty hoURS. Does 
anyone have any clues as to the 
origin or significance or the 
paradigitaJ relationship of this 
occurance to the rest of lhe 
anatomical universe and in 
particular what don it mean? 

Sincerely, 
Ivan Scoscovitch 

Stick Your 
Neck Out 

To the Editor: 
I recently saw the movie 

"Julia" and was very moved and 
inspired. But I realized when 
coming out of the the.ater that 
many people were reacting to it 
as "a good movie" or "a good 
portrayal of history" or com
paring their views with th09e of 
the film critics. 

It bothers me that a film such 
as this is seen from a distance, as 
if there is no need.for Julia's and 
Lillian's kind of courage today. 
It's easy to sit back and watch 
such a film with a sense of 
safety, knowing it's all over and 
will never N.ppe.n again. That is 
true-World War II won't hap
pen over. But what similar 
circumstances of powerlessness 
are we finding ourselves inl 

An issue I have bttn con
cerned with lately is nuclear 
power. Being acquainted with 
th• facts, I don't think I'm 
exaggerating to equate the threat 
of radiation with the threat to 
human life and frttdom which 
Hitler posed 40 years ago. Most 
people ignored those dangers 
then. They didn't want to beli•v• 
what might talc, place. Peopl• 
now are ignoring the tremendous 
problems of nuclear aims/energy 

Cheap popcorn and cheap thrills!! 

because it fttls safer and easier 
to have "faith" in science. 

I urge everyone to become 
familiar with the issues and 
dangers we are facing. Take 
some time to find out about 
nuclear power and the May a.nd 
June demon.urations. We need a 
lot of courage from a lot of us to 
stop it now, before another kind 
of "holocaust" tak,s place. 

Sincerely. 
Sally Bergquist 

Thanks 

For Helping 
Handicapped 

To the Editor: 
On Saturday, April 22, a 

dance for the handicapped was 
held in a tent in the Yelm Park. 
Yelm. It was a great success for 
all involved. It allowed a group 
of people to sh.are, to give, and 
to interact with one another. For 
some, this was an oppurtunity to 
mjoy life that occurs very rarely 
for th,m. I would like to thank 
the following people, without 
whose help and talent this event 
would not have been so beauti
ful, Alban Pfisterer, Maureen, 
Nawell, Daw Hitchens, Dedo, 
Jeff Miller, Paul Rol,.,rts, Chuck 
Eck.land, Maintenance, Maralyn 
Frasca, Kathy Clark, Maxine 
Mimms, Facilities, Tom Fatris, 
Sgt. Bundage, Academia, Greg 
Brady, Blake Wood, L,sli, 
Brady. Motor Pool, Erin, Susan, 
Da Truck, T,.-..a. Mary. Odi, 
and th• good peopl• at Media 
Loan who never seem to loose 
th,ir cool. Tiia.nks mucho for aU 
your envolvement and hard 
work. 

Love, 
Larry Bey, 

FISTFUL OF DOLLARS 
RANCHO 
call theater for show times 
943-5914 

POPCORN HALF-PRICE 

·with Clint Eastwood 

DELUXE 
with Jeff Bridges 
music by Jimmy Buffet 

i!&cdlfi ~@rrfllIDilEditorial 
Vets Case Is 
by John K,ogh 

Evergrttn's current l,gal battl• 
with the Veterans Administration 
has enormous implications: its 
outcome will be crucial to the 
fatu of th• colleg• and th• 
approximately 150 veterans en
rolled h,r,. If the VA succeeds in 
forcing Evergreen veterans to 
comply with its 1977 "Twelve 
Hour Rule" to continue receiving 
full-rat• GI Bill b,ndits, th• 
vets will be denied accns to a 
major portion of Evergreen's 
curriculum and the college will 
suffer a devestating setback in its 
enrollment campaign. 

The VA considers the case to 
bf. critically important to its own 
interests, as well. A judge in 
Michigan has already ruled the 
Twelve Hour Rule unconstitu
tional (that case is prnentJy on 
appeal), and th• VA 1,.,li,ves 
that without this rule it would 
have to pay benefits to veterans 
mgaged in curricula of inade
quate educational merit. Andrew 
H. Thornton. chief of th• VA's 
GI educational benefits pro
grams, recently testified before 
the Veterans Affairs Committee 
of th• U.S. House of R,presen
tativ,s that, should th• Tw,lv• 
Hour Rule cases be decided 
against the VA, "Our guidelines 
and regulatioM for course mea
surement would be rendered 
practically useless and there 
would be no control over huge 
Federal ,xpmditures." 

Mott is at stake, though, in 
Evergrttn's suit against the VA 
than the Twelve Hour Rule or 
even Evergreen's future as a 
coll,ge. If th• courts allow th• 

T w,lve Hour Rul• to stand th•y 
will set a precedent that could 
result in massive federal intru
sion on the individual's right to 
freedom of choice in educational 
matt,n. The VA i,n't th• only 
federal buttaucracy controlling 
.ducational funds, if it succttds in 
hinging veterans' benefit pay
ments on arbitrarily imposed 
standards other agencies such as 
th• Departm,nt of Social Secur
ity could adopt similar policies, 
and colleges and universities 
could ultimately I,., forced to 
tailor curriculum to the specifi
cations of whatever government 
happened to be in power. The 
VA, in its conduct of the 
Evergnen case, has aptly d.m
onstrated how dangerous this 
type of bureaucratic control over 
education can be. Rather than 
attempting to assess the value of 
Ev•rgreen', approach to learning 
the VA singl,d the coll,g• out as 
a violator of its standards, and 
has proettde,I to do ev,rything 
within its considerable power to 
force compliance. Not only has 
the VA ignored the fact that 
Ev,rgreen has full !,gal accredi
dation; it overrode the recom
mendations of its own approving 
agency in rejecting the validity 
of the college's curriculum, and 
has relied entirely on anonymous 
and secondhand information in 
forming its opinions. 

While th• VA has been 
conducting this campaign against 
Evergreen's ~cademic policies it 
has u~ vetenms-people it is 
supposed to assist in return for 
their service to the country-as 
political pawns. Because it is 

Crucial 
more concemtd with preserving 
its own power than with the 
w,lfare of its chargn th• VA last 
winter attempted to cut off 
Evergreen veterans' funding dur
ing mid-quarter. lt ha, made no 
attempt to find out anything 
about Eve.rgree:n from veterans 
enrolled here, ind it presented 
grossly distorted testimony on 
the school's academic policies 
before the House Veterans Af
fain; Commit tt. If this type of 
conduct is any indication of the 
amount of mponsibility fedora! 
agencies can be expected to 
exercise in their determining of 
educational standards, the courts 
should consider the harassment 
and restrictions students could be 
subjected to if th, Tw,lv, Hour 
Rul• ,tands Int ct. 

Andttw Thornton's fur that 
"there would ~ no control over 
hug• F,doral ,xp,ndituru" 
should the VA lose the Twlev, 
Hour Rule cases would be 
justified but . for one fact: 
education in the U.S. has 
managed to survive without 
advice from the VA for hundreds 
of yean. Existing accredidation 
procedures pr'?.vide all th• con
trol that's nei3kl over educa
tional standards, and the VA. as 
it has proven in its dealings with 
Evergreen, is unqualified to pass 
judgement on educational mat
ters anyway. Veterans don't need 
to be told by a federal authority 
what does and doesn't cOnstitute 
worthwhile curriculum-they 
need freedom to direct their own 
lives and the money for eduu
tion the miJitary promised them. 

_,_, ...C-elehrilt.ien-Of The Arts Festival This Week 
Saturday, May 6, marks th• 

kick-off dat• for a wttk long 
··cel,bration of the Arts". hosted 
by Tom Foote's P,rformance and 
Production Cluster. Throughout 
the week noontime musical 
p,rfonnanc,s will be h,ld in th• 
cafeteria or on the cafeteria 
patio, depending on the weather. 
Those performances will inc.Jude: 

Monday, May 8 - Music by 
The New Gnu Revue, a country 
music band, and by solo 
guitarist Barbara Ansley. 

Tuacloy, Moy 9 - Mu,ic by 
guitarist Ed Gudger and the 
Trout Masters Jazz Quartet, plus 
"A Clown's Play," by m,ml,.,rs 

AFTER MAY 15TH 
LA TIERRA WILL 
BE LOCATED 
DOWNTOWN AT 
218 WEST 
FOURTH 

of the Chautauqua Production 
Company. 

Wodnnclay, May 10 - North 
African Dance Company, a 
professional troupe of three 
musicians and four dancers, 
perfonners, plus blues music by 
Peggy Knapp and Anthony Gill. 

Thunday, Moy 11 - Com,dy 
skits by Peggy & Michael. plu, 
guitar and vocal music by Lis.I 
Pontoppdian. 

Friday, May 12 - Music by 
Euphoria, a jazz band, dance 
routines by Meg Musick, and 
Helen Hunt, and guitar and 
vocal music by Dave Badley and 
Captair\ Imperial. 

NTU 
EDAT 

AVE. 
MPIA 

MOVING SALE 
MAY 4TH - 11TH 

Throughout the week, visual 
art including sculpture, pottery, 
woodworking, slide/tape shows, 
films, paintings, and petrogly
phic boulders will be available 
for viewing arr campus. 

Other events sponsored by 
Foote's program include Pam 
Schick's Dance Company on 
May 11, 12, and 12 at 8 p.m. in 
the Experimental Theatre, a May 
13 dance featuring Euphoria on 
the 4th floor of' the Library at 9 
p.m., and, wrapping up the 
week's celebration on Sunday, 
May 14, Linda Wai,rfall will 
appear in concert on the 2nd 
floor of th• Library at 7,30 p.m. 

TUT ....... AIIATION 
INCIALIITI IINCI 1NI 

Visit 0111 Centers 
Md Sit ,_, YooneK 

Mor Wt - Thi DlfforlflU 
Call Dlyi. [WI I W11tlend1 

FOf lnforfflOtMtn C.H 
Ou, C.ntw, 

206-523-5224 
SIATI\I 

UnwenilyV ........... 
..... 200 

,._2 thA 

•· 1m 

CHATIERBOXTAVERN 
6 ...-04 
':r: \-i 

-~--
>lo SHUFFELBOARD 

fl/If) 
PULL TABS 

/--1:v~l~ v' 
POKER 

POOL 
.,,..I 210 E. 4th > ) 753-9944 · 

MANBARIN 
ffEDIE 
OPEN 7 DAYS 

111 N CAPITOL WAY 

VEGETARIAN DISHES 
ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES 

LUNCHEON BUFFET 

~17 
~ 

mon-thurs 

l 

ORDERS TO GO 
352-8856 11 :30 - 10:30 

fri 11:30-12 
sat 4 - 12 
sun 3 - 10:30 

- Help Wanted -
The Publications Board is now accept

ing applications for the positions of Editor 
and Business Manager of the Cooper 
Point Journal for Summer Quarter and 
beyond. Applicants must be students, and 
should apply at the President's Office by 
5 p.m., May 10. 

Both of these positions pay $3.05 an 
hour for 19 hours per week, but will pay 
only on alternate weeks during Summer 
Quarter in accordance with the Journal's 
beweekly publication schedule. Students 
can also earn academic credit for the 
work involved by arranging individual 
contracts. 

The Editor's job requires strong writing 
skills and some experience in journalism. 
Applications for this position should 
include resumes, statements of interest, 
and writing samples. 

IDITOR 
John Keogh 

MANAGING EDITOR 
Nancy Ann Pukes 

FEATURES EDITOR 
John S.ward 

ST Aff WRITERS 
Lauri• Frankel 
John Martin 
U.. A,mlng 

BUSINESS MANAGER 
Nathoni,1 Koch 

PRODUCTION MANAGER 
Malcom Baker 

SECRETARY 
Joyce Baker • 

ADVERTISING 
Mark Chomb<n 
Joel UndstTom 

PHOTOGRAPHY EDITOR 
Thomas Hood 

The COOPIII POINT JOURNAL le publl1hed .... ty ,_ ._ ......... llitlllftr, 
and 1111ft of TIie ~ ..... c.llege, Olyfflp6e, WwNc.gl•o tllll. VlaN •-
ptMNd.,. _. I ,...,. ltlON of 11le Eu14p&I 11111 C-olterft. J\d Ital C ..... 
111'111 P.-=•lld......,. doee not~.....,. a.du.we••• bJ ._ . 
- - - In .. C011o11t - a-. (CAI) D. - .,._, 
....a11. AdM11111te;: ..... buelMu pNfll: - 1010 ~ piolley: Al ...... le 

. ....... Mlllt N ,..._. bt' noon r...-, to, thlt ....-. pa 11111 11 . Leftlft 

...... .,.,.. ............................ LetW9 ··-
- llo-lor -
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Trident Invades Washington 
Editor ·s Mote: 

This is the first in a series of 
articles dealing with the Trident 
system, its military significance, 
and citiuns' efforts to block its 
constn.~ction. 

by_ Roger Stritmatter 

Trident-planned to be the 
most destructive weapon on 
earth-is now under consb"Uction 
at the placid township of 
Bangor, Washington, just SO 
miles northeast of Olympia on 
Hood Canal. 

Trident is the Navy's newest 
and most expensive addition to 
the U.S. nuclear arms arsenal-a 
fleet of 16 nuclear powered 
submarines, each equipped with 
24 nuclear missiles. Nearly two 
football fields in length, four 
stories high, and weighing over 
18,000 tons, each Trident sub
marine will be twice the size of 
the Polaris-Poseiden subs which 
currently carry the Navy's nu
clear stockpile. 

The first Trident submarine is 
now scheduled to cruise into 
port in 1981, two years behind 
schedule and costing half-again 
as much as originally projected. 
In fact, the price tag on the 
entire fleet is so astronomical 
that even the Pentagon has 
characterized Trident as "the 
most expensive weapon in the 
history of warfare." 

Pentagon planners argue that 
Trident subs have several ad
vantages over the Poseidens they 
are designed to supplement. and 
eventually replace: quieter op-

eration for escaping detection,· 
superior sonaT for self-defense, 
and increased mobility acheived 
by a doubling of the maximum 
cruising speed to 40 miles ~r 
hour. ln addition. Trident sub
marines will utilize sophisticated 
new missile technology. Trident 
missiles will have greater ac
curacy and range and far more 
destructive force than the mis
siles carried by Poseiden subs. 

Two generation$ of Trident 
missiles are planned. Missiles of 
both generations will carry eight 
tc-seventeen nuclear warheads, 
each capable of destroying a 
different target. This will give a 
single Trident sub the firepower 
to destroy as many as 408 

seperate targets, each with a 
nuclear blast seven times as 
powerful as the Hiroshima ex
plosion. 

The two generations of mis-
siles are ref-erred to as Trident-1 
and Trident-2. Trident-1 is 
designed to fit both Poseiden and 
Trident submarin... It will be 
backfitted into ~isling Poseidens 
when the second missile is ready 
sometime in the mid-1980s. Tri
den t-2 will be even more 
accurate and powerful than its 
predecessor, and wiU ruive an 
increased range of over 6,000 
miles. 

The Pentagon was attracted to 
the Bangor site for a varidy of 
reasons. The existing Bangor 
Naval An.nee. was already a base 
for Poseiden submarines; Hood 
Canal provided an excellent 

Faculty Interviews Set 
During the nv:t two weeks 

students will have opportunities 
to take part in the process of 
selecting prospective faculty 
mem~rs. 

On Friday. May 5, Keith 
Muscutt, a prospective faculty 
member with a strong back.round 
in theater will be interviewed at 
10 a.m. in Library 2205. 

On Thursday, May 11, stu
dents are invited to observe a 

dance workshop facilitated by 
Georgea Schliestett. a candidate 
for next year's PSYCHOLOG
ICAL GROWTii program. The 
workshop will be held at 10:30 
a.m. in the Recreation Building 
multi-purpose room. 

Students are encouraged to HJ1 
out rating sheets, take a look at 
the candidates' resume files, and 
offer SUSl,'eStions, and/ or criti
cisms to the ac.ademic deans. 

Tapes 
& 

Records 

6 Good •-10111 To Shop At 
1. Gr- Mlection of all kinda of music: 
2. Low .. t prlc .. around 
3. AJwoy. a sale at Budget 
.c. L-t prices around 
5. Concert tldtets with no MfVlce charge 
6. Low .. t prices around 

YNIW--wrrNYNILOW--

~ater port, and, perhaps 
most importantly, the area is 
already heavily dependent on 
military employ1Pent. Pentagon 1 
officials expected Bangor resi
dents to be ~ive to the 
project. 

In February 1973, when the 
Pentagon quietly announced its 
selection of Bangor as home port 
for the submarines, theft was 
little opposition to the proposal. 
Within months, however, five 
environmental organizations and 
two Hood Canal land ownen 
formed a citizens organization, 
called Concmied About Trident, 
to oppose coNtro.ction of the 
base. The group filed a legal 1uit 
which challenged th• adequacy 
of the Navy's Environmental 
Impact Statement for the project. 
They sought an injunction 
against further CQnstruction until 
the legal issua. could be re-

solved;.,-
Concuned About Trident lost 

the lint round of legal battla 
before Federal Court Judge 
George L. Hart, who ruled that 
the Navy, beau.. of national 
defense Concernl, WU etempl 
from the National Environmental 
Policy Act. Hart's ruling was 
later overturned on appeal, and 
the Navy was forced to file 

2 additional impact statements. 
O The legal suit, however, was not 
f sucassful in slowing or stopping 

1 construction at the base. 

2 
Other opposition to Trident 

a. has come from tho,e who believe 
§ it is an unprecedented and 
i dangerous escalation of the 
Ji nuclear arms raa,. Th.,.. people 
- oppooe not only the Trident ba,. 
j but th• entire weapons system: 
~. base, submarines, and miuil ... 

Groups such as the Pacific Life 
Community have waged a con
a,rted campaign of civil disoi><,. 
diena, against Trident. Since the 
Winter of 1975, over 200 persons 
have been arrested for taking 
part in such action; on August 
14 of last summer, over 2,000 
persons from as far away as 
Australia and New York City 
rallied against the submarine 
base at Bangor. 

Many Trident critics oppose 
the system because they believe 
it represents a shift in US 
military policy away from a 
.. countervalve" or "deterrence" 
policy to that of "counteforce" 
or "fint-strilce". 

Ex-Lockheed mgin .. r Robert 
Aldredge i1 one such critic. 
Aldredge was an aerospace 
engineer with 16-yean experience 
designing Polaril and Pooeiclen 
missiles when he quietly resigned 
his job at the Santa Clara 
Lockheed facility in January 
1973. Aldn!di,e, who now con
olders him,.l/ a pacifist, left 
because of his growing opposi
tion to the opiraling nuclear arms 
raa,, He had been team leader of 
the Lockheed group ... lgned to 
develop the Mk 500 Manuever
ing Reentry Vehicle (MaRV) 
warhead, which will eventually 
be developed on the second 
generation of Trident missil ... 

The significance of the MaRV 
is that it is an offensive, or "fint 
strike" weapon which can man
uever to correct course in 
mid-fli8ht. In this manner it 

Council To Sponsor Forum 
The Evergreen Council will 

sponsor a comnwnity forum on 
"mroUment and curriculum pri
orities" Wednesday, May 10, • 
beginning at :µ p.m. 

tunity to offer response and 
criticism between speakers. Pro-
viding the sun is mining, tho 
forum will be held in Red 
Square. In cue of rain or other 

achi<'vH a very low "circular 
error of probability," i.e., ex• 
tn,mo accuracy. But a nuclear 
strategy bated on the deterrent 
policy of targettlng cities does 
not require gr.eat precision. 
'These pr<Cile weapons an, in
tended for d .. tructlon of an 
opponent's retaliatory nuclear 
force. As Aldre~ pu!s it, 
"Extmnely accurate mlsalla are 
not nttded to kill a dty, but 
they are esoential if the aim Is to 
k.iU a heavily incased concrete
and-st .. l (missile) silo. There
fore, the drive to attain accuracy 
in U.S. weapons system ii, in the 
essence, a drive to prepare a 
knockout lint strike." 

Despite the odds stacked 
against it, Trident opposition 
continues to be one of the most 
organized and visible political 
movements in the Pacific North
west. A group called Live 
Without Trident is now spear
heading activities against the 
submarine system. Trident activ
ists have agreed to continue a 
firm commitment to the princi
ples of non~violent direct action, 
or civil disobedie.nce, in pressing 
their cause. 

The groups have recently 
purchased a few acres of land 
and a house adjacent to the 
Trident ba,e. The site has been 
named "Ground Zero Center for 
Nonviolent Action," and is now 
a local headquarten for organ
izing upcoming protests at the 
base. 

This spring, T riclent activists 
are planning a weekend of 
• celebration and resistance" at 
the Trident ba .. May 21 and 22. 
Protesters expect the weekend to 
culminate in the arrest of ,.veral 
hundred person, on Monday, 
May 22, just on• day befon, the 
convening of the U.N. Disarma
ment Conference in New . York 
Oty. The Conference, organized 
larg,ly by nations not aligned 
with either of the nuclear 
1upapowen, may be a unique 
opportunity to n,vene the coune 
of the nuclear arms race. Actions 
similar to the Trident protat are 
bring organlud all acrooo the 
country by groups that hope. the 
arre:st of large numbers of 
persons will dramatize th• iuues 
confronting the Disarmament 
Conference and "inform and 
enliwn" the participants delib
erations. 

unexpected acts of natutt, the 
forum will take place on the 
second floor of the Library 
lobby. 

During the Wednesday forum 
Praident Dan Evano will ■peak 
about the nbtflilM':up betwtt.1 
next year's budget and mroU
ment pictures: Budget Officer 
Mike Bigelow will provide addi
tional info • on the bud-· 

Evergreen Poets Competing 

get, Academic fa.ti°:" Will 
Humphreys wjll , c:urriru
lum prioritit!l"McjNXt year, and 
Director of AdmisaioN Arnaldo 
Rodriguez will provide inform•• 
tion on enrollment•recruitme:nt 
programs and possibilities for 
community participation in thoee 
programs. 

Those inlffested in attending 
the forum wiH ruive an oppor-

Entries for the Carol and 
Herbert Fuller Poetry Awards for 
Evergreen student poets must be 
submitted to Chari.. Take In 
Lib. 2114 by Friday, May 19. 

The awards, which were 
established to encourage the 
composition of poetry and to 
recogniu the achieVffllfflts of 
1tudent poets, include $100 for 
lint place, $75 for oecond place, 
and S50 for third place. 

Entrants must submit five 
short poems or a total of 200 
lin .. of verw. Th• poem■ ohould 

cafe • intermezzo 
Friday llay ~ One lu& ....... i. .... 

DWIGHT & BERNIE "8lore t1ie1 leaver 
Aoaaede..._ud""-Ja 8-10,.11.CICI .. .-., 

Satvday May .. 
MARIE FAllBELL 
Goikarud...i. 1&8paaaoea~ 

Open Mon-Wed 9am-7pm, Thu-Sat llam•lOpr. ZIZ W ti 
90-7888 

not bear the poet's name, but 
should be submitted in an 
envelope bearing the author's 
address, and phone number. 

Entrl•• will be judged by 
Richard Alexander, Evergreen 
faculty member in comparative 
literatun,; Carolyn Byerly, ed
itor for the Office of Collqe 
Relations; Don Jordan, faculty 
member in autiv• writing; Cal 
Xinnear, poet and owner of the 
Word of Mouth Boobton,; and, 
Rusty North, Eversr-, alum, 
artist-printer and poet. 

IMPORTED CAR PARTS 
112> LEGION WAY . -

Open Mon • F" 8 • 7 
Sat 9.4 

Sl\JDENT OISCOUNT 

• HIit • lnJo) 

s 

Continued from page 1 Energy Expo On 
The Cooper Poinl JoutNI May 4, 1171 

Campus 
tion procna, and toun of the 
house will be off~ to those 
lnterated. 

Numerous 11:udents from the 
Alternative Energy Systema pro
gram will be on band throughout 
the three-day exposition to 
discuss and display projects they 
have been woddng on for the 
last couple of quarters. 

looking the town of Quttts on 
the Quinalt Indian Reservation." 
The windworb, entitled "Spirit 
of Evergreen" will hopefully 
replace a gao-powered T. V. 
repeater atop a hill on the 
reservation. 

wind, and that's wh,it the town 
leaden are hoping for." 

Amidst other display, put on 
by otudents will be a "deep dioh 
pan,bolic focusing oolar collec
tor." This particular unit is 
designed to convert the energy in 
sunlight-heated water to cooling 
power for air conditioning and 
refrigeration. '11 usa six heating 
tube■ arrayed so that the middle 
tube■ are at the locus point of 
the parabola," student Dwight 
Oquinn explains. "Cold water 
l'ftten the outside tube■ and is 
partially heated by diffuR radia
tion hitting the collector at 
oblique angles, and th• final 
heating is done at the focu1 
point." 

two quatten to designing a solar 
hot-water system which they will 
install at the campus ''Mods" at 
the end of thl1 term. The 
system, which is ~pected to 
save 50 percent in electrical costs 
by pn,heating the water, will 
serve a four-student apartment. 

bypass the solar portion without 
disturbing the regular water 
heater. 

"The Wind Energy Group," 
~plains student Bob Costello, 
"ia attempting lo install a wind 
generator (a.ero~turbine) over-

The group i5 also planning to 
Install a recording anamorneter 
to gain a history of the 1ite'1 
wind speed. '1f th• average wind 
•P••d io high enough," say1 
Costello, "it would be ponible to 
power the entire town with 

The group chose to use two 
21~square foot collectors with 
copper absorber plates in con
structing their coUector. A spe
cial feature of this system's 
design makes it possible to 

Most of the displays at the 
conference will come from the 
local area. Student Chuck 
Linders comments, "Our main 
purpose in organizing the Exposi
tion is to raise the energy 
awareness of the community, so 
that people who thought solar 
energy was 'too futuristic' would 
realize that much of the technol• 
ogy is viable now." 

Oquinn, as w•Y as co-worl<en 
Ral~Muon and Paul Nishmatt, 
have designed ad att In the 
process of building a "pyrohelio
meter" -an instrument which 
attracts the sun and measures 
direct radiation. --The information 
provided by the pyroheliometer 
will be used to help with solar 
designs in the Olympia area. 

A small segment of the 
academic program has devoted 

Construction of a local oolar dalgn hoUM. Toun available over , 
tho weekend. 

ParaboUc ,olar collector to be dJsplayed at Exposition. 

SOIEDULE OF EVENTS 

FRIDAY, MAY 5. Exhibits, film■ and display, during the day. 
OPENING SESSION: 7: 30 p.m. in the main Librvv lobby. 

Opening Remarlr.1: Daniel J. Evans, Prmdent, The Evergreen State CoUege 
Keynote Address: "Appc-opriate Energy Technology: A Vision for 

the Future'' 
John McBride, Director of T echnlcal Staff of the 
National Center for Appropriate Technology, Butte, 
Montarut 

Reception: 9:00 p.m., 4th floor of the Library . . . . . . . . 
SATIJRDAY, MAY 6. Exhibits, films and displays during the day. 

TOPICAL SESSIONS: 9:J0.11:00 a,m. (LH • Lecture Ha1)) 

Wind Enorgy Convenlon: George l'ollio, The Boeing Co.; Charles Schachle, 
LH 3 Sc:hachle • Sons; Richard Charter, ColllUltant, Small 

Scale Wind Syst011111. 
Gc.nhou. Oeoip: David Yalft, Orpni !'am, TESC; Tim Ball, ~ 

Energy Sysums Program, IESC. 
Scale Hydro S,o1 • GU McCoy, Univenity of Washington, 

Uf 2 S.M.T. jn<>gl ■UI. 
10PICAL SESSIONS: 11 :00 a.m.•12:30 p.m. (LH - lectun, Hall) 

North"at Solar Ardiitechn: Angela La Vigne, Suttle Engineer and 
Architect; John Lang. Owner-Builder, TESC; Niels 
Skov, Solar home owner, TESC. 

EnnsY In Aplcultan: Woody Oeryckx, Faculty, TESC. 
Ui4 
EnnsY l..ogillatlon: Parbr Cann, Sen.ate Energy Comm. staff; King Ly,en, 
!Ji 3 Chairman, Hou.. Energy Comm. (to be adirmed); 

Ken Bostock. State Energy Office. 
OlEADDRESS: 2:00p.m. In the main Library lobby. 

An licatoptan Notebook": Sim Van der Ryn, State Ardutect for the Sta!1_. 
of California, President of the Mnj"oon Institute. J<, 

TOPICAL SESSIONS: 3:00-4:00 p.m. (LH. L«turf"f 
O<un Energy: Jam .. Ringrole, Ringrose AasociaRS; Robert Knapp, Faculty 

, !:i:'3 TESC. 
"'lJlrett Solar Convenlon: Jan Delord, Reed College, Portland, On,gon; 

LH 2 Jama Gaw, Raearch AISOdate, TESC. 
Energy Conwn,ation and You: Carol CooteUo, State Energy Office. 
!Ji 4 

TOPICAL SESSIONS: 4:()()..5:00 p.m. (LH • Lecture Hall) 
j ~~atlon for the Ownor-BuUder: Bill Knau11, Olympia Architect. 

~ua.tlon: Rlchard Barnhardt, Environmental Education Office, 
!Ji 3 State Superintendent of Public lnotru.ction. 

ood Fuol1 and Wood ~: I.any _Farrar, National Center for Appn,
prlate Technology, Butte, Montana. 

EVENING TAINMENI': 9:00 • 777 p.m., 4th Floor of the Library. 
BEAUX ARTS BALL, An Energy North,...t AJfalr. 
Music by : "Caribbean Supentan• of Seattle and 

"C.Org.la Ro .. " ol Olympia. 
Priuo for bat .,_gy the- costwn ... 

• • • • • • • • 
SUNDAY, MAY 7. Exhibits and displays during the day. 

TOPICAL SESSIONS: 10:00a.m.-12:30 p.m. (LIB· Library; LH - 1..ecluft Hall) 
Energy Education Worbliop for Tuchon: SpoJIIOl'Od by the Environmental 
UB 3112 6ducatlon Office of the State Superintendent of 

Public lnotru.ctlon, Olympia, Washington. 

MANUSCRIPI' & 

TERM PAP~ TYPING 

Sl.50 per page 

Peggy Bani■ 

Pb456-6022 

after 5:30 
and dlllinJ weekends. 

opm n,ery day 
10 • 7 Sunday 

9 - 9 daily 

WESTSIDE CENTER 

L~ve So':' Design Worbh.op: Batelle Northwest, Richland, Washington. 

KEYNOTI: ADDRESS: 1:30 p.m. in the main Library lobby. 
"Soft Energy Paths": Amory Lovins, London Reprnentativo of Friends of the 

l!..F:..c i"h\.. 1: 0 -o Earth and Regents' Lecturtt at the University of 
41a H<:1u,. California, Berk•l•y. 

TOPICAL SESSIONS: 2:30,3:30 p.m. (LIB - Library; LH. Lecture Hall) 

Energy Education Worbh.., for Tueller> 
UB 3112 
Enorgy Conservation for the Stato of Washington: Dick Wat50n, Faculty, 
LH 3 Social Managemm of Technology Program, Univenity of 

Wulutgton. 
Small Scale Solar F.nergy Sy11tem1: John Randolph, Faculty, University of 
LH 2 Puget Sound, Taa,ma. 
Wind Enorgy Conwnion: Chari .. Schachle, Schachle &,c Sons, Moses lake. 
LH4 . . . . . . . . . 

PANEL DISCUSSION: 4:00p.m. in the main Library lobby. 
• Altomatlve Energy futllftl for the Padftc Northw..i" 

Ray Andenon, Deputy Director, State Energy Office; 
Dick Watson, S.M.T. Program, Univ•rsity of 

Willhington; 
/•an O.lord, Reed Colloge, Portland; 
James Ringrose, Ringrose AS50Ciates; and 

O.OSING: 5:30 p.m. 
Charles Schachle. Schachle &,c Sons, Moses Lake. 

WORKSHOPS AND TOURS: 
Continuous Demonstrations 
Saturday and Sunday: Ecot..,ian Architectun,, Fredrick Tuso, Campus Plaza. 

Saturday: 
10-lla.m.: 
11-noon: 
11-noon: 

Energy Simulator, Petor MuUineaux, Library 2129. 

--... Alcohol Fuelo, Geof S.land, Library 4002 

-(_'n:»I :30 p.€) 

Small S~ Wind Project, Robert CosteUo, Library 2205 
Seasonal Thermal Storage, Craig Conner, Library 4002 
Solar Grttnhou .. Tour, David Yates, Library 2100 Loung,, 

3-4 p.m.: 

3-4 p.m.: 

~ 
~ced: 

Sunday: 
11-noon: 
12-1 p.m.: 
As announced : 

OISPU.YS: 
(partial liating) 

"""-wooc1 Stoves 
Heat Pumps 
Solar Collector■ 

Solar Demonstration Projects in Longview, WA. 
Sandy Maurice, Library 4002 
Solar-Hot Water Heating, Jacob Romero, Library 2205 

--Methane Oigestors, KeUy Wolcott, Library 4002 
"Pas■M Solar Hou .. Construction Tour, John la.-.i, 

Library 2100 lounge 
An Electric Auto, Tim Dowd, Campus Plaza 

Smalj Scale Wind Sy1tems, Richard Charter, LIB 2205 
Solar Greenhowe Tour, David Yates, LIB 2100 lounge 
An Electric Auto, Tim Dowd, Campus Plaza 

Lecture Hall Rotunda _and.Third Floo,_Libral"l'.. Lobby. 

Thermal Insulation and Thermal Windows 
Solar Hot Water Heater (Thermosiphon type) 
Windc:harser 
Solar mrigerator 

Olympia 'Podrr:y &.'Art SllPJ!'I. Inc. 
1822 W Harrison 

LIQUITEX ACRYLICS 943-5332 
OSMIROID PENS 

W. ALEXANDER'S MAGIC WHITE 
TRANSFER TYPE at 59c a sheet 

DO-IT-YOURSELF ALUMINUM 
PICTURE FRAMES all sizes 

If We Don't Have It, We Will Get It 
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Battle For Alaska Coming To A Close 
by John S,ward 

Somellme around the end of 
this wrt'k a decisive episode in 
the so-called Battle for Alaska 
will take place in Congress. 
After making its way through a 
m1riad of committen and corn
prom1ses. the Alaska Lands 
Conservallon Act (bill H.R. 39) 
will finally reach the noor of the 
House early this month. At stake 
1,; the future of almost one--third 
l)t all Alaskan lands. 

Before Alaska became a state, 
practi<.ally all of its 375 million 
acres were classified as federal 
lands. When it rKeived state
hood in 1959 Congress gave 
Alaska the right to select 145 
million acres for state lands. 
Twelve years later. in a spin-off 
ot the pipeline controversy, 
Congr~s approved the Native 
Americans Claims Settlement 
Act of 1971. This bill awarded 
Native Americans there a cash 
"-t'ttlement of almost one billion 
dollars and the right to select 44 
million acres of land, allowing 
the pipeline construction to 
proceed. The two acts have 
given the people of Alaska 
dcreage apprOximately equal to 
the combined size of California 
and Oregon. 

After the pipeline controversy 
had ended, conservationists 
turned their attention to the 
preservation of as much existing 
land in the state as possible. An 
alliance was formed called the 
Alaska Coalition. comprised of 
the Sierra Club and 30 other 
Nganizations nationwide. They 
termed the land situation in 
Alaska "The last opportunity to 
do things right. .. 

The Native Claims Settlement 
Act put a freeze on the 
development of remaining lands 
1n Alaska until the end of 1978. 
Congress hoped to take action 
on what land would be protected 
bv that time. A bill dealing with 
Alaska land use was introduced 
m J073. but Congress took no 
action. In January of 1977, 
Anzona Democrat Morris Udall 
introduced the Alaska Lands 
Conservation Act before the 
House of Representatives. The 
bill now known as H.R. 39, 
proposed that 115 million acres 
of the stale be added to national 
conservation systems and be 
designated as wilderness areas. 
The 0H1c1al designation .. wilder
ness·· means that no permanent 
... tructures, no motorized trans
rortat1on, and no .. management" 
1s allowed. Including provisions 
tor d~ignating additional lands 
as Nat1onal Forest and other 
land class1fications, the original 
version of H. R 39 dealt with a 
t<"ltal of 146 million acres, and 
raised what is by far tht biggest 
land Ust' issue in history. The 
entire package would more than 
double the existing parks and 
wilderness system in the United 

Stat ... 
Initially, th• bill m,t with 

fairly widespread support. Presi
dent Carter termed the- com~er
va tion opportunity "One of 
historic dimensions-no conser
vation action Congress could 
take would have more lasting 
value." The bill est•blish,d 
procedures by which subsistence 
life styles could continue on 
protected lands. contrasting 
sharply with past government 
dealings with Native Americans. 

The bill did, however, en
counter opposition, ~peciaUy in 
the state of Alaska and from oil 
and mining companies. Jay 
Hammond, the governor of 
Alaska, and two of the three 
elected representatives from the 
stale oppose the bill, backing 
instead much more limited pro
posa ls. Representative Don 
Young from Alaska wrote last 
year to the New York Times. 
calling the land u,e question "a 
choice between arbitrary r~tric
tions on vast chunks of Alaska 
lands, or a creation of a 
balanced planning proc~s for 
these areas." He said that accns 
to native and state land holdings 
would be restricted by th• bill. 
"Efforts to expand the state's 
skeletal transportation system 
will run head on into the 
restrictions created by H.R. 39. 
What value are lands for 
recreation or resource develop
ment if they can only be reached 
via costly transportation sys
tems?" Young proposed instead 
that 25 million acres be put in 
parks and 55 million in National 
Forests. subject to "multiple use" 
that is, grazing, mining, logging, 
etc. Young has teamed up with 
Representative Mead of North
western Washington State to 
oppose the bill. 

When Congressman John Seil
berling of Ohio, a strong backer 

' 

of H.R. 39, h.Jd hurings on it in 
Alaska last summer, h• met with 
mixed responses, In Sltk• the 
Chamber of Commera offettd 
local busin..... signs th.at said 
they were <losed in protest. 
Bumper stick.en around the state 
read: "Alaska h.. wildem,ss; 
needs jobs." Bill Royce, a lawyer 
in $itka, told • reporter "Out• 
sicjef'S who "t•nt large national 
parks in Alaska are prev,nting 
local citiuns from m•king deci
sions about their future." He 
contended the\ the interests of 
both conse:rvation and industry 
could be met through citizen 
involvement. ~ 

The Alaska. Coolition hos a 
somowh•t cliHem,t perspectiv•. 
Jim Gaw, W~o is acting as 

The women·• CUnlc, not tM W<> 
men•, Cent• u l'lpOf'ted In '-al week'• 
paper, II 1poneol'lng a "'E-ORQAS... 
MIC CL.ASS tor women who have ,.,...,. 
had an orgasm, ""'Y had an orgum, 
or are not 1ure If they have. TM clan 
wlll meet tor flw weeka ,tarting May 4, 
and all woman are encouraged to 
come. More Information available at 
the Women's Clink;. 

On Friday, Moy ~ the TAHOLAS 
PUBLIC SCHOOLS CHECKERS 
CHAMPIONS will chalHHlge E....-green
era from 11:30 t'"o 1:30 In the eecond 
floor CAB lobby. TMlr leechet' and 
former world checke11 champion, 
Kennett! GrOYer, wlll play blindfolded. 
Bob Sluss and Maxine Mimms have 
agreed to match their wlt1 aoa1n1t the 
young champs, end everyone 11 
welcome to come and teat their 
checkers 1klll1 H well. For more 
Information call Oon Jordan, ee&-8018. 

Career Plannln;g And Pl.cement wlll 
tpc>nsor a HOkw employment seminar 
entitled, HOW TO CONDUCT AN 
fNTERVIEW Tueoday, May g from 3:30 
to 5:00 In Lib 1213. On May 10 Career 
Planning and Placement wlll conduct a 
CAREERS IN ICONOMICS WORK• 
SHOP from 2:00 to 4:30 In CAB 110, 

LARGE DISCOUNT 
'!JliPIIDRLECOON 

HENDRICKS 

~ 
DRUGS 

•=• _... ..... 

Olympia orgoniur and spok,.. 
m•n for the group, says, "Poople 
in AJ .. ka should, and certainly 
do have a say in this. but we'tt 
talking •bout federal land-it 
belongs to •II of us." Gaw is a 
Faculty Research Assistant at 
Evergre,m, and spent parts of 
three yun in Alaska doing an 
inventory for planning in th• 
Wrangell Mountains • there. 
"Thett are so few people in 
Alaska comp;arffl with in th• 
lower forty-eight, you've got to 
expect that more people would 
be concerned about it down here 
than up there," he says. 

H. R. 39 is scheduled to hit the 
House floor some time ne)(t 
week, although exactly when is 

and graduate school pracoce tNt,, for 
which adYancl regl,tration la requlr9d, 
Contact CarNr Ptannlng and pt.,. 
ment, Lib 1214. 

tnterHted In crNtlng a healthful 
balance In your body? A trw lecture on 
POLAfUTY THERA" wlll be given May 
12, 7:00 In Lib. 4003 to show you how. 
A ~ wortt,hop by Jennifer and 
Bruce Denburg of Polarlty House In 
Seattle wlll fotlow May 13, and 14, 9 
A.M. toe P.M. In Lib. 4003. 

The clHa wlll Involve lecture, 
demonstration, and experience of a 
practical u well u theoretical natur.. 
!his Includes: Potar6ty ......-getk'.a, Mly 
stretching poeturea designed to bel
ance the energy currents of the body. 
Food sanaltlvlty which will aid In 
purifying and atrengthenlng whlla 
rebulldlno your body 1Y9tema. And 
three energy belanclng technlqua of 
massage which work In harmony with 
the body to eliminate ,naJor energy 
blocka. Sign up •hNt 1, located II 
Health 5efvlcea Sem. Sid. 2110. A f• 
of S35 wlll be collected tM flrat day of 
claaa. 

SERVICES ANO ACTIVITIES FH 
ALLOCATIONS wlll be dlecuued Wed-
nesday, Mey 10 at 8:00 A.M. In the 
Coffeehouse. Oec:lalona wlll be mede 
on 197&-79 budget• for the Recreation 
Canter, College ActlvltlH Bulldlng, 
Orgenlc FermhouN, Tranecrtpta, and 
mar.I Everyone who ,taya the enu,. 
Oly may help decide. All wefcorne. 

WANTED: COORDINATOII FOIi THE 
SERVICES AND ACTIVITIES FHS 
REVIEW IOARD tor IM upcoming ,..... 
beginning In July, 1978. ANponalblU
tlas Include: facllltetlng all S&A Boatd 
meetlnga, gathering Information for the 
Boord, COOrdlnotlng budgot -• 
and allocation proctH. Thia 11 a 
ShJdenl lnternahlp poaltlon requiring a 
year'a commltffllr('lt. Mot9 Information 
...,.llet>la In CAB 30!5. Appllcetlona .,. 

AU WAn ntAlf~L XIIWC~ • .. : 

Wc•T•1oa a"orr111110 CaNT&• 
OLYMPIA. WASHINGTON 143,8700 

still uncertain. "It's not going to 
get d,!eated," Ays Gaw, "It's 
just a question of how many 
loopholes will b, inserted •nd 
how many compromises made." 
Jim Von Nostrapd, • spokesm•n 
for Washington Stat• Rqmsen
tative Don Bonker, was con
tacted recently in Washington 
D. C•. He was asked how Bonk or 
int•nded to vote on the bill. 
Bonker has bttn working on a • 
version of the bill in the 
Merchant Marine and Fisheries 
committee, where he has sup
port,d a strong H.R. 39. "He 
certainly supported th• bill in the 
Merchant Marine committee," 
said the spokesman, " so I 
assume he'll do the same on the 
floor. I kind of hedge • little be
cause this is a very complicated 
bill. Thor•'• no limit to the 
number of compromises and 
combinations that can be worked 
out on the floor, so until we get 
a better idea how it will go, it's 
impossible to say exactly what 
will happen." 

Gaw recently commented on 
what Bonker', office had to say: 
"I would expect them lo t•II you 
that Bonker said last wttk he'd 
stand for it i.n committee, but 
when it ca.me to the floor he'd 
vote against it." Gaw explaiMd 
that delegations usually vote 
together, and Congressman 
Me•d, also from Washington, is 
a staunch opposer of the bill. 

Gaw says it's important for 
those wanting to see a bill passed. 
that is favorable to wilderness in 
Alaska to let Bonker know their 
fttlings. After M•y 3 it will be 
too late to write him a lettff, but 
mailgrams and phone calls are 
more effective anyway, 

duo by Tueoday, May 9. 
On Monday, Moy 8 EPIC will p,N«ll 

• PANEL ON ~MEHTAL fAC
TICS. Thll PMJtf,I will dNI with Iha 
QUHtlon of .Jihat method• of change 
.,.. effectlw In preventing envlronmen
tal dHtructlon and Improving our 
already-poor environment. Paneflata 
will Include Phllllp Bereano of IM 
Unlveralty of Wuhlngton, and Dave 

.Howard. of the Wahington Envlron
mentel Council. Thi dl.cuuk>n will 
take place In Lecture Hall 1 at 7:30. 

TH£ CRABSHELL ALUANCE wlll 
hOIII 111 monthly Introductory potluck 
at Utah Jack'• RatauGnt on Fourth 
and Columbia Street• at 8:30 P.M. on 
Sundly, Mey 7. Anyone who want, to 
get Involved with C.,.baheU la Invited 
1:o come, end old membarl .,.. Invited 
as well. For more Information caU 
Diana Moo,a, ae&-81 91 . 

WANTED: LIFEGUARD/SWIM IN• 
STRUCTDRS 15 poalllon1). Flesponal
ble for llfe guard and swim ln,tructlon 
to various age groupa. Requlrea Water 
Safety lnatructor certificate and excel
lent phytlcal oondlllon. SALARY 
RANGE: $3.55 lo $3.74 hourly. 
CLOSING DATE: Indefinite. APPLY: 
Pwaonnef Office, QT'/ OF RICHLAND, 
P.O. Sox 100, R1&11and, WA 093&2. 
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY-AFFIR
MA TIVE ACTION EMPLOYER. 

Orderl .,. now being liken tor CAP 
AND OOWN RENTALS for graduation. 
The 110 f• 1, payable when you •r• 
meuured and the cap wlll be youra 10 
-· Contact Oona --, at the 
bed!; counter of the booklt0f'9 by May 
5 It you.,. lnt.,..ted. 

A SELF EVALUATION WIIITING 
WORKIHOP ._- by -.i1c 
A<Mllng and the Aaglatra,'1 Office will 
ba hold Thu_, Moy 11, In library 
3121 from 3 to 5 p.m. EnroUment will 
be limited, 10 pleue sign up aerty In 
--•Ing. 

. Legislative Analyist 
available with 
references 

Please call 866-5041 
evenings. 

I 
Tho ~ Paint Joumol Moy •• ,m 7 

AndEvents&rr~~AIDl@iliw@fill~~ArtsAnd F:vents&rr~~ . . . . . . 

MUSIC 
ON CAMPUS 
The BEAUX AIITS COSTUME BALL 

raturn1IIIII\IIII (See achedule tor 
Energy Northwaal Conference, thla 
laaue). 

On Sund•y, Mey 7, two Evergreen 
planlatl wlll present en afternoon 
recital at 2 p.m. In the Recltel Hall. 
Marci• Graham wlll perfonn composi
tion• by Scarlalll, Beethtoven, and 
Aachattenber'g, and Diane deMoulln 
will preaent work• by Haydn, Chopin, 
Ind Ravel. The two women will •lao 
perform duets by Poulenc and Mll
haud. 

TAVS, GRANOLA JOINTS, & MISC. 
(In Olympll) 

The APPLEJAM FOLK CENTER pre
senta THE OKANOGAN STRING BAND 
on Friday, Mey !5. Localed at !he 
YWCA, 200 E. Union. Main Acl al 9 
p,m., minor, welcome. 

The Gnu Dell hosts NO CAIIHAILE 
on Friday and Saturday night, with 
tradltlonal lrlah music on tlddle, guitar, 
pennywhlalle, etc. Performances at 9 
p.m Comer of Thurston Avenue and 
Capitol Way. 

The Greenwood Inn continues wilh 
MAJIC this w&e«and tor the lhird week 
In a row. Lloyd Cooney says, "I met 
my molher 11 !he GREENWOOD." 
9U-4000. 

Swing to the music of the NO TOY 
BOYS II the PUB TAVERN this 
weekend. 123 W. 5th. 753-9945. 

RICHARD-S ROUNDHOUSE features 
SAUSOUTO through Saturday Night. 
"56-2222. 

IN SEATTLE 
On a more sarloua note ... the 

SEATTLE OPE~A will perform Verdi's 
FALSTAFF on May 10, 13, 17, 19 , 20, 
21 . Ooera-ln-EngUah Tickets • 
vallable In Olympie el Yenney'a. 

ART 
ON CAMPUS 

ECCENTRtC ART, an exhibit rwflecl
lng the talents of 21 Northweat artlata. 
Is 11111 on dlaplay at the Library 
Gallery. Worth I look. 

IN OLYMPIA 

CURRENT ART IN OLYMPIA, fNtur-
1 ng the work• of Gloria Crouae, 

-- Allan-<:hapmon, and Bemen, 
L. Maki' Is on •how II the Collector's 
Gallery, 2103 W. Harrtaon, through 
May 4, I 

P'rlnta and bruahWOftc poroafalna by 
RUSS HAMAMOTO, lll)d pafntlng1 on 
pope, by JEAN HARllfNGTON a,e on 
dlaplay at tM Chlldhood'a End Gaiter; 
through May 31. 222 W. 4th. 

RENEWABLE RESOURCES, 1n exhibi
tion of pnotographa by MATT OIIAGG 
will be on dlaptay at Photo Prlntwont'a, 
114 Elliot W. In SHttla. The major 
emphu:ia fOf lhe lhow la comprlNCI of 
character 1tudl11 auocl1ted with lhe 
"gypo"' togging tradition. April 14 to 
May 14. 

~atlona are atlll available for 
the Evergreen Foundation'• "'TUT AO. 
VENTURE". Thia lacludN a lecture, 
slide ahow and Egyptlan Banquet, u 
wall u W:,mlaalon to a private ahowtng 
of NTut Treuurea" this summer In S.
attla. Call 888-aM.5 tor moni Informa
tion. 

POLITICS 

ENERGY NOfllTHWEST, an expo1l
tlon concerning •nargy uH and 
appropriate technology, WIii be hekJ In 
Otympla May 5th, 9th and 7th. The 
....,., fOCUIN on the appUcablllty of 
aolar energy. Seminars, films and 
1peakera wlll be f•tured. For Informa
tion caU ae&-e191 . 

W(Q) IBID @if lMI(Q)i:rJJ TIBI 
IB3 (Q) (Q) I[~ 

Weetelde Cent« 
352-0720 

Mon, thru Set. 
10 toe 

BARGAINS 

KAOS la having an on-the-air auction 
u the grand flnale of tM fundralalng 
marathon on May e and 7. lletM that 
wlll be aucUonad off d\fftng thla ev-ant 
lnclucl, a 11Mplng bag, a - -• a 
Nt of Mara pens, a front end ldb for 
your car, • Mt of heedphonet, an 
automobile bike carrt.,, a piano 

MUSIC 

Thurday May 4th 
OPEN MIKE 
Performers elgn up 

at 7:30pm 

Friday & Saturday 
May 5th & 6th 

NO COMHAILE 
(That's Irish fOf 

no bullshit) 

GNU OW 11 k>cated In 
downtown Otympt.a on the 
comer of Wn1 Thurston 
A1,1enuc and C.pttol Way. 

Perforrn.ncn begin al nine p.n, 
OM douar COYel'. 

Minon wekomc. [ 
943.1s11. GN , 

' ..., 

1unlng, fitly pounds ol clay, • one 
hour plane fllght over Olympia and 
much more. The auclton will be held 
from 12 to 7 p.m. oo Sa.!urday, lrom 
12:30 p.m. 10 who-knows-when on 
Sunday. Tune In 10 89.3 FM to aupport 
KAOS and get a bergaln. 

FILMS 

ON CAMPUS 

ADVENTURES OF OERARD at lhe 
Friday Nita FIims la I big budget 

costume adventure directed by Jerzy 
Skollmowskl (Deep End, BarTler) and 
baaed on a series of storln by Conan 
(Sherlock Holmes) Doyle ... You uk me 
why my wounds ntY9f heal? (polaea) 
Because I alweys have (draw• 1word) 
NEW ONes, .. In COIOf', from 1970 al 
3:00, 7:00 and 9:30, lecture hall one. 
75 cenls Showing with Howard 
Lester's AIRPLANE OLLIE, I LOVE 
YOU. 

The Academic Film Serles presents 
OENERAL DELLA ROVERE by Roberto 
Rossellini at 1 :30 and 7:30 m Lecture 
Hall 1, Wednesday, May 10. A alory 
baaed O'l the Second World War, and 
one of Rosselllnrs last commercially 
successful flctlonallz111ons {he turned 
to wrlling and dram111zed documentary 
shortly afler) It's Free 

IN OLYMPIA 

Al the capitol. ll's RABBIT TEST. 
the story ot the wOf'ld's first preonant 
man D1recled by Joan Rlvefs, who 1s 
usually pretty funny Coming on the 
heels ot HIOH ANXIETY. Rabbit Tes! 
wlll probably draw the same audience 
and con11ln many ot the same Jokes 

My litlle SISier liked THE SEA 
OYPSIES. so maybe you will too It's 
that kind of mov1e-1no1her Sw,ss 
Famlty GIiiigan remake that ~Ins .. as 
a dream •• and becomes "'!he adven
ture of I tlfetime." At the Olympic, 7 20 
anc:1 9 ot, 

ALICE DOESN'T LIVE HERE ANY• 
MORE Joins the lucratlYe JULIA at 
The State Alice at 7 .00. Julia al 9 00 

Cheap Popcorn and Cheap Thrills at 
!he Cinema-FOR A FISTFULL OF 
DOLLARS. starring the Cllnt EaslwOOd 
ol several laces al 7 00 and RANCHO 
DELUXE at 9 1 0 Rancho appears to be 
a generation gap comedy, but ell I can 
really say tor sure ,s tha1 In the • 
previews, a man shoot• a mouse 

THAT OBSCURE 08JECT OF DE
SIRE, Bunuel's latest film, IS • 

maNetou1 piece of work., even If he 
does refer to women u "sack;a ot 
excremenl •• Ifs showing at !he 
Neptune along with CRIES ANO WHIS
PERS. ObJect at 7:15 and 10:45, Cries 
at 9:00. 

JIii Clayburgh Is 11111 .,. unmarried 
WOfflln 1t 1 :00. 3:30. 5:40. e 05 and 
10: 20. Unmarried but rich. and 
1um>unded by rich friends ana lovers 
Showing at the UA Cinema 70, Sn,:th 
1nd Blanchard. 

Louis Melle's PRETTY BABY IS a 
story of proatltutlon and low-life in 

19'17's New Or~ns, seen through the 
eyes of a t2-year~d prodigy. S!arrini; 
Keilh Gal'Tadine, Susan Brandon ana 
BrOOka Shields. Call lo, ahowtlmes. 
Uplown Theater. 285-1022. 

F.t.S.T., slarTlng Sylvester Stallone. 
la reported to be I crashlno bore nt 
see ii at the Town 11 7:05 or 9:35 to 
find out for myself, even !hough 1he 
pass 11st hu been auspended Directed 
by Norman Jew1son. 11 Is a lhinty 
disguised and thoroughly exorcised 
gossipy history of Jlmmv Holla and 
the Teams1ers, according to a usually 
reflable source. 

THEATER 
ON CAMPUS 

The Evergreen Punk Thea!er Group 
praaenta, In honor of natlonat outdoor 
sex day, "'CUCUMBERS AND CON
DOMS," at noontime In Red Square. 
on Monday. May e. 

-------........_ 

RfCORDCO. 
11 ·00 - 8·00 Mon Sat 

NEW & USED RECORDS - CONCERT 
TICKETS & LOTS OF OTHER GOODIES! 

Westside Center 357· 4755 
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